
It is very difficult
t o convince
children that
a medicine is
nnice to take"
7-t-

his trouble
is not experi-
enced in ad-
ministering

cott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It is
almost as palatable as milk.
No preparation so rapidly
builds up good flesh,
strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it in all wasting diseases
that children are heir to.

Prepared by Scott It Bowno. W. Y. All dramrlats.

SD0SESg5

fSHILOHS
A CURE.
ft, Wtem Mull, miimnwl

C50C&VI

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Tliront. So'd bv all Drjcjrists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Flatter will give grct ati'faction. ag cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tcnn.. says :

"SlilUih's Vitalizer SAVED MY LTFtl I
cotwidtritttebcatnmedyforadiibilttatedsiisteiri
J ever wed." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble it creels. Trice 76 eta.

LILOH SJCATARRH
"RFMrnv

Havo you Catarrh? Try this Remedy. Itwlll
rcllovoand Cu-- e you. Price 60 otg. This In-
jector for its succwsfiiHrestmentiaf urn lshed
tree. Billion's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For male by C. H. Hagonbuch.

ElcV Headache and relievo all tho troubles fncf
dent to a bilious state of tho systoin, auoh as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, rain In tho Side, to. While their most
anmaitaoio success naa cecn snown in curing

Heaffaehe. ret Cartor'fl Littla Liver Pffli ars
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pr
renting thisannoylnRComplalntwulla they alga
correct alluleordorsof tho&toinach,stimulata tho
fiver and rogulato tho bowels. Even if thcyonlj

'Aehelhey wouldboalmoatprlcelossto Ihosswtia
euiier irom tais aietressing complaint; nut rorra.
Cately theirgooduoeadoesnotend he re,andthoea
who onco try them Mill find these Mt!o pills vain,
able In so many ways that they will not bo wll-Si-

to do without them. Bat lifter alleles htei

Is tho bane of so many Uvea that here Is whew
wo make our great boaet. Onrpiils cure it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. OnaortworiUi " ikoadosu.
They aro striotly vegetable and net grips or
purge, but by their gentlo action pleaaoall who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; 11 vo for $L floli
BJ arngguts everywhere, or sent Dy ram.

CARTER SSriftlMe fin., Hnw Ynrtrl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Kjj Chlebetter's Ensllah Diamond Ilran4.

bENNYRuYAL plls
Orlfrf nul nnd Onl v Apnu.nn.

Arc, Hwaji reliable, ladies, aik
lrujg.it for OttcketterM Ungiuh Via..
mond Brand in Itert and Gold tnfUKlo1

3boxe. avatad with blot ribbon. Tnk.e
J no other. Stfun d anaerou aulttttu

tiont and imitation. At Draggisu, or irad 4a.
to itampi for partlaultri, nittn.oi.UU at
'Heller for lladire, in tetter, by return

MftIL lO.nflll TMtlmonUtl. A'am.
Ch1rhi"t?r Chernfpcl Co.. Ma rife on NmiM.

m. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

Cold
AND STOP THAT

Cough,
Tlno Btnnil tho tnl t for STXTY YEARB

?ana has proved Itself the best remedy.
rlrnorrn for the cure of utuumpnon,
iCoua't'i Cold, Whooping Cough, and
'all Lung Disease in young or 0111.

I Prlco !5o., SOo., and 1.00 per bottle.
i. am n ruebywmere.
f HSSS7, JOHSAOH LOS, W- - S'JliajtM, Vt.

A hli h naturols constantly giving in tho shape
of boils, pimples, eruptions, ulcers, etc. These
show that the blood is contaminated, and some
assistance must be given to relieve the trouble

is me remedy to loroe out vuwo pui-
sous, anu enable you to

GET WELL.
m f havn had for rears a humor in rav blood

which made me dread to shave, us small bolls or
pimples would be out, thus causing the shavineto
bgjijrreatani nm. A fter taklnfF three bottles

my jare is ail cicar anu .iuuutu aa iv
should be appetite splendid, sleep
well, and feel like mnninK a foot

an iroui tne use ox o a. a.
Chas, Heaton, 73 laurel st .Phils.

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free
. SWIFT Bl'KClFIO CO.. Atlanta, ua

0. T. UAVICE,

8UBOE0JT DENTIS7.
OBoo-NortJi- aist . Mla ;and Centra fits

Buoaanaoan, over swi qrugiQNJ.

HARRIS HIMSELt- - PLMUS

He Tells Recorder Smyth That
He Is Innocent.

MOTION FOR A NEW TRIAL ARGUED.

The QtiKSUon Saems (o Hinge 1111 Whether
nr Set llnlim I'otts Va .Midlctecl to
the Use oT Jtorplilnp, mid the .Mlldnrlts
of Usih Are Directly Contrndlclory
llnrrls Crentos Symtmtliy.
Nw York, Feb. 88. After bearing

argiimentH In favor of granting 11 new
trial to Carlyle W. Harris yesterday, the
court adjourned until and Dis
trict-Attorn- Nlooll s Riven a week
to produce other rebutting ovltlenoe, 3Ir.
Howe will by that time have his Penn
sylvania mid New Jersey affidavits certi
fied.

The oourt room wh crowded, nd
when at the clme of the District-Attorney- 's

remarks Harris asked tho privilege
of speaking in his own behalf the specta
tors evinced the deepest and most intense
luterest.

The Recorder granted his request.
Harris spoke in a low voice, and said that
lie bad never defamed bis wife's nnmo,
and that be was not instrumental In se-

curing the affidavits that his connsel had
submitted.

'I am Innocent," lie continued, "and
if so, X should walk the streets a free
citizen, and not be sent to prison until I
die."

When ho resumed his seat his mother
foil upon bis breast, threw her arms
about his neok, and wept bitterly.

Harris was brought from the Tombs
handcuffed to Michael P. Fallon, the park
policeman, on trial for perjury before the
iJecortler.

Shortly after 11 o'clock Lawyer Wil
liam F. Howo began his argument in
support of the action for u new trial.
Harris, who sut nHr his counsel, rested
his mother's head upon his breast.

District Attorney Nicoll asked bis
Honor not to allow UioJiUldavltB to bo read
as they were not authenticated. Those
swearing to them were all in Pennsylva-
nia, ho said, and, therefore, ho objected.
Ihe court, however, allowed Jlr. Howe to
read the affidavits.

Counsel began argument by a touchintr
appeal. He dwelt upon the testimony of
several witnesses at the trial of Harris.
Ho said that Harris desired to go upon
tho stand nt his trial, but his counsel re
fused to nllow him to testify.

JUr. Howo said ho had affidavits to show
that the mornhino was
and not by the hand of the defendant.

Mrs. Jackson, principal of the school
the deoeased attonded, will testify, If a
new trial bo granted, that Helen's con-
duct was not of tho best nnd that she
told her she would have to go home.
Helen, in turn, said that she would not
as her homo was n perfect hell, and sho
would kill herself first.

Tho first afllduvit was that of Sirs.
Mary Fronet, formerly a Mrs. Harris. It
is stated that-I- 18S0 she resided at 133
West 20th street. Helen Potts often
called tbero 011 a visit to her daughter,
Ethel. That In Jnnunry, 1889, sho visited
her daughter's room and found her
asleep nnd breathing heavily. When sho
had awakened, sho at first refused to
state the causo of her second sleep but
afterwards admitted taking a pill that
Helen Potts had given her.

Ethel M. Harris, lu years old, of 413
Lexington Avenue, swears to nn affidavit
In which sho Fuys that in 1880 she com'
plained to Helen Potts of passing sleep
less nights nnd that Helen gave her a pill
which she told her to take before retir-
ing. She cautioned her against speaking
of tho pill. She further states that Helen
told her she was in tho habit of taking
these pills. Miss Harris says that sho
took tho pill and slept for twenty-thre- e

hours, lu July, 1889, she says she went
to visit Helen nt Asbury Park and when
she complained of a hoadaoho Helen offer-
ed her another pill.

Mrs. F. It. Jackson, principal of the
seminary which tho deceased attended,
says that Helen told her she was in tho
habit of taking morphine which was pro-crlb-

by her physician.
Dr. William S. Searl, of Brooklyn, de-

poses that at various times ho prescrib-
ed for Helen Potts morphine in small
quantities.

Mary A. Lewis of Scrnnton, Pa., In nn
affidavit, swears that she worked for Dr.
Troverton of Scrnnton, and that she saw
Helen Potts there almost daily and con-
versed with her, and that Helen told her
sho used morphine.

Other affidavits nllego tint the actions
of the deceased indic.ittil that she was
addicted to the morphina habit.

A deposition from Ji.seph II. Leilort, n
druggist of Asbury Park, N. J., states
that on several occasions he sold Helen
Potts a gram of morphine.

With the reading of nn nffldavit from
the defendant, in wb'-- a he prayed tho.
.Recorder to grant him a new trial, Mr.
Howo closed his argument.

After a brief speech hy DUtrict-Attor-ne- y

Nlcoll, In whioh he opposed the ap-

plication of counsel, ho said that while
the case was one that occasioned much
sympathy, the requests for a new trial
should bo denied from a point of law.

Affidavits from tho mother and father
of the deceased were read in which they
denied that their child was in the habit
of using morphine.

Mr. and Mrs. Potts swear that during
the last three years there havo been two
families of the name of George Potts.
They contend that tho effort now being
made by Harris to esoape the consequence
of his alleged crime by Imputing to their
daughter the habit of eating mor-
phine is a dastardly attaok upon her
character.

Both counsel made their closing argu-
ments. Harris kissed his mother two or
three times, and was then handcuffed
and taken to the Tombs.

Gov. Hewer Will llur Thera.
Nkw York, Fb. 28. The members of

the Welsh Colony who are exerting them-
selves to get a reprieve for their oountry-ma-

Thomas Jones, who was senterjoed
to death for the murder of William Wes-

son, have reoelved notification from Gov-

ernor Flower that he will give them , a
hearing on the afternoon of Wednesday,
March 1. The exeoutlon is fixed to take
plaoe during the wek beginning
March 13.

Hun IV 1 1 1 Kun for Oovernor.
Bostok, Feb. 38. Postmaster and

Thomas N. Hart has alinounoed
that be Is a candidate for tho Republican
nomination for Oovernor. Tho Republi-
cans have for several years past tried'-t-

inuupe Mr. Hart to be their candidate,
Mr. Hart i,verj.stronK where

The plague of breaking lamp,
chimneys is abroad in the land.

There are two sorts of chim-
neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety-nin- e

in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. Tho best are lIac.
beth's,Pearl-top"&"Pearl-glass-

."

Two sorts as to workman-ship-;
fine and coarse. The

fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
are rough and out of propor-
tion; misfits and misshapen;
they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans-
parent and errav. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glas- s " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against neat.

Call lor " Pearl-to- p or
" Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

rittt burgh. Pa. Ota. A. Maobstr CO.

To Snoot NluRiiru In 11 llarrol.
Whitino, Ind., Fel). 28. George Hozol-e- tt

of this city, who lias twice passed
through the Niagara whirlpool in a cask,
left last night for Niagara Falls, where
ho will immediately make his prepara-
tions for shooting over the Falls. Ha
proposed to use nn barrel. He
is confident that tho drop of 155 feet can
be 111 ado without fatal results.

A Stay for C. W. Gnrdnor.
Niw i'oBK, Feb. 38. The motion for n

certificate for rensonablo doubt as to tho
legality of the conviction of Agent Gard-
ner, of the Parkiiurst society, was mndo
this morning, and will act as a stay of
sentence.

Mncluiy Still Improving.
Sav Francisco, Feb. 38. John Mackny

is still improving and this morning thoro
Is thought to be no further danger from
his wound. Iilppey, who shot him, ia
still alivo at tho Receiving Hospital.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tho business portion of Goldthwaite,
Tex., has boon wiped out by fire.

Lieut. B. II. Buckingham, United
States Navy, has been given tho com-
mand of tho Dolphin.

Port Deposit, Md., has ngain been vis-
ited by n goodly sized flood, tho water
reaching SO feet ubovo normal.

Tho steamer Britannic, which sails
from New York for Europe will
carry $310,000 in Mexican dollars and 2a,-00- 0

ounces of silver.
Georgo B. Barslow, employed In a Bos-

ton meat market, has fallen holr to $315,-00- 0

by the death of a cousin, Mrs. Abbla
White, of Santa Barbara, Cal.

John M. Coulter, president of Indiana
University, has beon offered the chair of
botany In tho now Chicago University at
an annual salary of $7,000.

The Brazilian Goverment has ordered
70,000 small calibre rifles and 35,000,000
cartridges from tho LocWcs, small arras
manufacturers of Berlin.

John W. Mitchell, tho Now York burg-
lar, who has lately been going through
houses In Newark, N. J., has been sen-
tenced to ten years In Stnto prison.

A French vessol of war has taken pos-
session of ICcrguclon, otherwise known as
tho Isle of Desolation, In tho Indian
Ocean. The island is said to have beds of
coal.

Queen Victoria and her daughters, tho
German empress dowager and tho Prin-
cess Beatrice, havo arrived nt Bucking-
ham Palace, where her Majesty will hold
court

The issue of standard silvor dollars
from the mints nnd treasury offices dur-
ing the week ended Feb. 25, 1803, was
$333,GS0; for tho corresponding period of
1892, 8341,018.

In tho Dominion House of Commons
yesterday Sir John Thomson said that
Canada, had not entered any protest
against tho acquisition of Hawaii by the
United States.

A hot blast furnaco in the Riverside
Works nt Kenwood, W. Vn., was blown
up yesterday nnd four men were seriously
burned, ono having ills eyes burned out
Is not expected to recover.

HTHE KMD 1
1 TiHIAT CORES!

CHART.KS SIMMONS,
CMiui'i, N. V.

A MARVEL IN C0II0ES!
Kidney and Liver Disease

FOR 15 Y2LAJ18,
CURED BY 3 BOTTLES!

J Dana Sahsapakiixa Co.:
I GENTLEMEN llattuvbeen ta ramiIhetlltll bvtheuttof Your Btnuwllli 1 fuel It!

mm.) iu urn uui.r. Know we Krvai DenuK lhave received.
For lti yparm I havo born troubled vr1th(

severe 1MltmillthaMtkiueh. aim Kill.
Htrr mui ..nr. um'ti.c. wo oaoiv uuk ,o
--" ." ...iinw a nau to nay ut ntu.

J. liave uaed three botuea of

DANA'S
SABSAPAIHLJA

Sand 1 fbe! Ilka m Mew man. I rccom--
lenu 11 10 anv atni.tul vim of UwKIO--

teya, i oura rvapitfuily,
Cohoea, N. Y. CIUKLES SIMMONS.
Tao truth of tho alxivo iswrtifM In by

JAM1.S8 CU.KIN8,
Drulvt of Cohoea, X. Y.

Never purchase o " SUBSTITUTED, '
!ta person who tries to sell you something
lelsowhen you call (or Dana's.) Our hot- -

are being filled with a COUNTERFEIT,
Sties by "SubiUtuters." Buy ct the!

! HONEST DEALER who cells youvihatyou
(ask tor, and II you receive M benefit he
gvvlll return your mosey.

fflla'ttrKwafiU. CO., Ucmjt, HBftUi

From Morcfiant rJ
THE SAF'E GLAD CRY,

"IT MADE ME WELL."

Dr. David Kennedy's Tavorlte Remedy, of
Hondoul, N, Y., tho talk of the Country,

Mr. W. F. Johnson, tho lenrtlnrr mpr.
chant of Oalnaville, f. T., said to-d- f

mm 1 novo sold
over B0 doz. of Dr.
Kennedy's Fuvor-lt- o

ilemerty, nnd
have never lind a
bottle returned or
a fault found wi!h
it. Ono of my
ciistomoi'g paid
bis doctor (5-- and
was then 110 better,
took a bottle of

Favorilo Remedy upon my recommenda-
tion, and it did him more good than the
physicians lonir treatment. Ho then
bought six bottles of me and was a well
man long before they were used up."

Such words as these must impress the
sick or ailing ono.

Three years auo I was troubled with Brlfrht's
Disease. The bent Doctors said I could not live
three months. I then commerced lining Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favoiitc Kemedy and I am now well.

O. L. SKAvm, Birmingham, Conn.
I was afflicted with a tumor (rrowlntr over mv

right eye. Eminent physicians snld there was no
help for me. I began at that time to use Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Itemedv and the tumor en-
tirely dfssappearetl and Favorite Remedy saved
my fife. W. M. 1'aoteb, Portlandville.TI. Y.

If it were not for Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy I think I Bhould die f om constipation.

gives rae an appetite, produces
refreshing sleep, and cured me or a nervous
affection I hail for years. It Is a tonic, and I
could not live without it.

Mas. Jclia A. Yeaple, Kingston, N. Y.
Are you a victim of any ktdnev or bladder

dlfilculty f Try Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy
t onco as it cured tne whi n about to give un all

hope. F. O. Brinx, Foughkcepbie, N. Y.
Have you tho symptoms of dyspepsia, sour

Stomach, painful welgbt In the abdomen r.ftcr
eating, palpitation of the heart, short breath,
headache, constipation, drowsiness, lopsofappe-Ut- c

? Then loos no time, hut take Dr. Kennedy's
Favrrlto Henirdy. It is the discovery of n pi

who Las oed it for years in his priv.ito
pructici', and it has bv many thousand tc si-- be, u
proven cajiable of doing all that iaclaiiced for it.

WANTS, Jtcn.

FOR RENT. Sooiety and club rooms in the
offlce building. Apply to M. M. Burke,

Attorney, noom3.
TTIOlt SALE. blvory outfit for sale oheap for
I; cash. Apply to 1. 1. Conry, No 31 South

Main street.

FOR s U.K -- One Wilton ltu patlor suite, 3
suites. 1 sldob iard,l cunboard, 1

lnnnffft. chnlra. nnnltlnff Hlovn nnil hniltnr.
j Apply to Joseph Trewella, 7 3. Jurdln street,
nuennuaoan. a ai-i-

OR SALE OH RENT. A largo storo and
dwelling. Storo room suitable for anv

business. Stable in tho rear. For full parti-
culars apply at No. 131 E. Centre street,
Mahanoy City, Pa. S ltt-t- f

TjTOR ''ALE. A boarding houso doing a good
centrally located in tho city of

llnzleton. Satisfactory rcaons given for sell-
ing. Address E. & X., I. O. Uox 40J, llnzle-
ton. Pa.

TOR Re NT A storeroom, dwelling nnd
on North Main stroet, now occupied

by Roll Slieoler. Possoss Ion wdl bo given on
Arril 1st. Apply to ."trs. Margiret IJrehCBney,
Mahanoy Piano, or 'Squlro Shoemaker. Shen-
andoah.

WANTFD. A llvoman or woman In every
we havo not already secured

a icpresentatlvo to sell our "Neva Silver" Solid
Meta Ki'ivcs, Forks and Spoons to consumers;
n sold metal as white ss silver; no plate to
wear oft; goods guaranteed to wear a lifetime;
cost at out ono tonlll that f silver: thn chanen
of a lifetime: agents average from 8M to f 100
per weok end meet with ready sales every-
where, ho prea is tho demand for our Solid

etal Gords Over Ono Million Dollars' worth
o: goods in dally use. Case of samples FREE.

SILVERWARE CO.,
133 Essox St., Boston, Mass,

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling noveltv ever nroduced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. Z03 to 500 per cent,
nrodt. One agent's sales amounted to 1620 in
six days. Another 133 in two hours. Previous
aAliC.lt;uuauui.ucucont.iv. rui iuiuid nuu luu. .,.trnnuA n r' pal tluumro, uliuxch jluu muuiud mi e, vsu, ..a
urosse, wis. xiaa

I o Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an immense line of
Stovos, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hooting and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

THE JBXCTOTJ I

Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia.

32 S. Main St., Slieiiaudonli.
The leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The linos t lino ot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c, foreign and do-
mestic Free lunch served
each evening. Big sohoonera
of fresh,Beer,l'orter, Ale, Ac.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Lea dine Saloon la town

Oenlre ami White ....
(Btekert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

JOHN R. COYLJ5,

iitwMj-ki-La- v ui Km Mk Aft,
owes .BefWaWe "ulfctuw. Wffi.aatjMvu. Pa

M. M. UURKK,

A TTORiTSY-- TP

BI1BNANDOAII, FA,
Offices RoorilV P. O. Building, Phensodoar

md.rtsterly BuTJJc Pettsrllle,

ENGLAND DOJfT OKI II

Objects to the Stars and Stripes
on the New York.

ANOTHEn HOME RULE BILL VICTORY

A ramout IlellgltMta Seo't Will Prnhmbh
Mmlgrate t This Country g.inn They
Are i Virtuous nnd iMiinstrlnu People-Snfl'erln- ic

Aiming Hin Cotton Wyrkora.
LONDO, Feb. 28. In the House of

Commons yesterday Mr. WHHam G
Cnvendlsh-Heiitlno- Conservative, mem-

ber for Penryn, Falmouth and Flushing,
nuked whether the attention of the Ad-

miralty had been cal lei 1 to a recent cele-

bration In New Tork, at which President
Harrison was present, when the flag of n

ileamshlp that had been built And subsi-
dised as a Qoeen's cruiser had been
shanged, and the Hag of the United
States hoisted in Its stead.

He also wanted to know whether the
Admiralty would henceforth prevent
uoh a proceeding.

The Right Hon. Sir U.
Secretary to the Admiralty, re-

plied that there was nothing to prevent
the transfer of a British mercantile
cruiser to a foreign country after the
period for whioh a subsidy hail been
granted her bud elapsed.

Mr. Gladstone made h motion that on
Tuesdays and Fridays the House meet at
2 p. in., and that government business,
especially the second reading of the Home
Rule bill, have preference over nil other
bnstness.

The motion was opposed, and the Lib-
eral leader Was accused of scheming to
rush business through and preventing
members from introducing bills.

The motion was carried by 4'J majority.

THE WALDENSES COMING.

MpnngorH tivut Over to Inquire, Into
North Curollini us a Vitture Home.

Paws, Fob. 28. The Waldenses, the
lescendnnts of the famous sect which
was persecuted for centuries on account
ol their religions opinions, and who still
Inherit the mountain tract on the Italian
side of the Cottian Alps, where their an-

cestors held out against their persecutors,
propose to euiigrate to America.

Their staple business of cloth making
has become much depressed, and even
with all their frugality they find It diff-
icult to live.

The pastors of the Wnldensian congre-
gations convened in a synod to consider
tho situntion, nnd resolved to send two
delegates to North Carolina to Inquire
regnrdlng tho prospects for settlers in
that State.

Tho Waldenses aro n hardy and thrifty
peoplo, retaining in n. romnrkabla degree
thovirtuos of their heroic nuceitors.

If the reports from the delegates should
bo favorable 2,000 Waldenses will emi-
grate to North Carolina in tho spring.

THREATENED WITH FAMINE.

Great Suirei'lnsnt Ultlliam on Account of
tlio Splnnorh Strlko.

London-- , Feb. 28. Great suffering
exists In Oldham, owing to the prolonged j

struggle between tho master cotton spin- - I

ners nud tho operativos.
Tho number out of employment in

Oldham nlono Is 31,000. Thousands of
those aro destitute of food nnd fuel, only
those who belong to tho Operatives'
Union receiving union aid.

Tho prolonged cold weather has added
to tho distress of tho situation.

Hopes to Seo England Catholic Soon.
Rome, Feb. 28. The Pops bade a cour-

teous farewell to the pilgrims from Eng-
land yesterday. His Holiness said that
ho hoped soon to see England once mora
a Catholic country, At tin close of tho
audience His Holinoss was borno in n
sedia gestntorla through tho corridors of
the Vatican, in which the pilgrims
ranged themselves. Tho Pontiff as he
passed, held out his hand, tho pilgrims
kissing tho ring.

Italian Anurclilsts Cuusht at tYorlc.
Roue, Feb. 28. Tho polico yesterday

surprised 20 Anarchists at work In it
bomb factory on the outskirts of tho city.
All tho men wero arrested and a largo
quantity of explosives seized. Tho polico
believe that they now have tho persons
responsible for most of the explosions of
tho last year.

Sulcidml on the Houso Top.
New York, Feb. 23. Last night Emlle

Rohaut, ID years old, hanged himself on
tho root of tho fivo-stor- y building in West
Olst street in which ho lived. The young
man tied n rope about his neck, and
fastening the other end to the ventilator
pipe swuug oil. a or fully 10 minutes tho
body bwung in midair. Then the rope
was cut by wearing against the cornice,
nnd the body tumbled into the yard in
the rear of the hou-e- . Despondency due
to Illness was the probable cause of the
suicide,

I'opuliat House llboys tho Court.
Topika, Feb. 28. The Populist House

mem bers have decided to yield to the
decree of the Court and recognize the
Republican House. One of their members
appeared In the Republican House yes-
terday afternoon, and there was loud ap-
plause when he addressed Mr. Douglass
as Mr. Speaker. The Populist Senators
will also recognize the Douglass House.

To Raise tlieSuuken Reveuuei Cutter.
Nkw York, Feb. 88. Secretary of th

Treasury Foster has authorized an ex-
penditure of not more than $500 for rais-
ing the revenue ontter Washington,
which was run into and sunk iu her slip
oil the Battery yesterday.

A wrk Woman Hooted Alive.
Newark, Feb. 38. Mrs. Bridget Con-dro- n,

aged 45, went too near a red hot
tttove at her residence yesterday and In
an instant her clothes were in flames.
Before the Are was extinguished the poor
woman was very nearly roasted alive.

Got Haifa Cent Advanoe.
Datviujk, Conn., Feb. 88. The weav

ers here resumed work this morning upon
an advance of half a cent per yard on
the old list with less fines. This Is halt
of what was asked.

SpirttunlUt Medium Swindler Santenoad.
Dkkvsr, Feb. 28. "Dr." F. O. Mat--

1 1. .. I J4- - . It tluciuuin wno
a 1........ .... ... .....i ..... i.utuuu.

has been seatsnped to three Jears in theVj.fti.twv.S" ' ' I ' i ' "" f

IRMIIES'MEBVIN
Thoro U nothing like the RESTORATIVE

MEiWINB discovered by tbo great spools!lit.
MIUuB, io euro nu iiervous atseaees.

'eaaaone, cne muss, nervous
.Ion, Glooplosunesn, Neuralsla.St. VTttM

nnco,Fltaond Hysteria. Mrrny phntotaaa
wit In tbetr practice, and ray tho result am
.underfill. Wo bavo hmvlrMs of ter.tirsonlmbj

these from druggists. "Vt'o havo nover kBOSttt
iiTthhiB Hko It." Bnow & Co., Syracuse, H. T.
Lverv bottla sold brtufis word:' of pnilso." J. G
Vulf, lllllBdalo, Mich. "Tho bc..t oi iicr we ever
iau.' ' Woodworm A Co.. Fort. Vavna. Ind.
Xcrvlne soils hotter than nnjUil.ig wo mr

ilia." u. r. wthhuoh uoncnra, xi. a. 'atibi
lottlasndbooKof I illm mini Pi iiiiiiii1iiiiIHi
OR. MILKS' MEDICAL CO., ElMUUttlnd.

TESSAS. BOTTLE FREE.

VBRAM HEEBNER GO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Foys, Baages, Caps, Regalias, &c

WFINCST aOODS-LOW- BST PRICM.-- 5a

Write tor catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

Molders!

"'''" ii Miiiiniii'iiiniiiiiiii1 mi.n!l!i3
There's nothing will clean you up so quickly

or heal your burns like

lysscYmifii
tAk SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR O.ROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. KIRKCO., Clilcaco,

Tho Rett Snap foxWhile Russian Soap 1'lunncl.

FIRE INSURANCE.
arjes tana oldest reliable purely cash oors.

panles represented by

120 S. Jaroin St.. Shenananah.Pa.

CURES RISING
a BREAST
"MOTHER'S FRIEND" U&JFSn
ofTereo. g woman. I have been a
mid-wif- e for many years, and in each oaso
where "Mother's Friend" badbeenused It has
accomplished wonders nnd relieved much
suffering. Itlstheliest remedy for rising of
the breast ku. ml, and worth the price for that
alone. 31ns. JI. M. Broster,

Montgomery, Ala.
Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt

of price, $1.80 per bottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Hold by all druggists. ATLANTA, UA.

Act or. a new principle- -,
legalise the lner, ttnmtcb
aria bowels throxtah tin
ntrvtt. Dn. Muss' Pais
ipeedUy cunt bUiotUEesa.
torpid liver and constipir-tlo- n.

emeltest, mlldei
twoiiti QOlcsea,25ata.
Samples tree at oruirefeKSj
!r. Ca .EltaMufr

H. J, H'GUIBE'S

Sporting mi Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.
Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales ad

brands of Clears always on hand.

IE WIS' 98 inI0WBSKED AKD mFVW ,

ThB strong nutl fitreet LftMdNL tMKttUr Lyo, u Ti 11.4 Que row r tvod
In a omi witlt movable (l tho oaaMat

Iwm rcay f r w. Will mast th tWf
tonic 1 Hurt! Snsp id mtnuivatWlAWlsrt!..
IT IS TlfS BF T f. r cl .u1di wuw liUltitv. line in tjlomta wuhlnf to??

CURE
YOURSELFI

" If tronbledwlth Gonorrheal
ri;leet.Whlte.8rennalrrhmJ

1 or any unnatural aucbaneak
lypur dnigglat for a bottle sf
1 Dig u. 11 cures in a few days
I without tho aid or publicity at a
1 doctor. soil

Rusranteed not to stricture.
I nt ttMixrrtal Amtrtcm CWrs.

Manufactured by
. Ths Jvani Cwnical Co.

CINCINNATI, o.
u. s. A.

LLiOTD'ft
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Xa8t Cantrc ftreet.
Ths bo,t beor Ms3 wttiT whiskies, brandies,

i niavn Bfluaawt naan aina;s ua ainu,
I

1 ROBERT TjLO YD, Prop,

if-- . 'X .. . .. AiJi. '
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